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Rob O'Grady <rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz> Mon, Oct 11, 2021 at 12:19 PM
To: Andrew Gould <awgould_171@hotmail.com>, Drew Hayes <drew.hayes@downer.co.nz>, Brian McManus
<Brian.McManus@tasman.govt.nz>, "Marionawayfromhome@gmail.com" <Marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>, "secretary@rcit.co.nz"
<secretary@rcit.co.nz>, "dominobreeze@protonmail.com" <dominobreeze@protonmail.com>, "neilbmnz@gmail.com" <neilbmnz@gmail.com>,
"cathie.gould@gmail.com" <cathie.gould@gmail.com>

Hi Everyone

 

An update from our end.

 

We have managed to secure fill for the emergency stopbank work from elsewhere, so we don’t need to proceed with the excavation at the
Stagecoach Rd intersection we discussed at this stage.  There is a possibility that we may need additional fill later on in our work programme
(over the next year), and will let you know if this includes excavations at the Stagecoach Rd site in good time for everyone to be consulted.

 

Thanks again for your time.

 

Regards

 

Rob

 

   
Rob O'Grady
Team Leader – Project Managers
DDI +64 3 543 8634  |   Mobile +64 27 579 3146  |   rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ 

This e-mail message and any attached files may contain confidential information, and may be subject to
legal professional privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete 

From: Andrew Gould <awgould_171@hotmail.com>  
Sent: Monday, 20 September 2021 10:36 am 
To: Rob O'Grady <rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz>; Drew Hayes <drew.hayes@downer.co.nz>; Brian McManus
<Brian.McManus@tasman.govt.nz>; Marionawayfromhome@gmail.com; secretary@rcit.co.nz; dominobreeze@protonmail.com;
neilbmnz@gmail.com; cathie.gould@gmail.com; Andrew Gould <awgould_171@hotmail.com> 
Subject: Stagecoach Road project

 

Meeting on Stagecoach Road at intersection with Seaton Valley Road/Chaytor Road re. intention to remove road reserve hillsides for use as
fill, replacing with gravel pit/chip storage.

Friday 17th September 2021, 2:30 – 3:30 pm.

 

Attendees:
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Rob.ogrady@tasman.govt.nz Rob O’Grady, Project Manager, Tasman District Council - 027 579 3146

brian.mcmanus@tasman.govt.nz Brian McManus, Roading, Tasman District Council

Drew.hayes@downer.co.nz Drew Hayes, Project Manager – Alliance roading project with TDC, Downer

Marionawayfromhome@gmail.com Marian Satherly, Mapua District Community Association, Ruby Coast Initiative Group

secretary@rcit.co.nz Janet Taylor, Ruby Coast Initiative Trust

neilbmnz@gmail.com Neil Bruce-Miller, Ruby Coast Initiative Trust

dominobreeze@protonmail.com Robyn Paterson, Stagecoach property owner (north boundary)

cathie.gould@gmail.com Cathie Gould, Stagecoach property owner (south boundary)

awgould_171@hotmail.com Andrew Gould, Stagecoach property owner (south boundary)

 

 

Thank you all for joining us on Stagecoach on Friday afternoon. It was a productive discussion towards a way forward for all stakeholders. All
saw this as a good opportunity to discuss long-term community needs at this important Mapua gateway. Development is rapidly increasing
local population, road usage and demand for active transport links. This location has great potential long-term.

 

It was good to hear first-hand the needs and concerns of different parties:

 

Roading Alliance (TDC and Downers) – storage site for road chip, ‘right clay’ for stop bank remediation, sight lines and road safety. 
(More suitable chip storage sites along the bypass corridor hampered by politics rather than physical constraints due to turf wars with
NZTA.)
Ruby Coast Community – bike trail connectivity, active transport links, (school) bus stops and manoeuvring, park and ride parking, Ruby
Coast sculpture site has been consented, public access, impact of powerpole #1 (on ridge above underpass).
Robyn Paterson – closest bund to house to be retained for noise management, concern over powerpole traffic safety (#3), and speed
and risk-taking by vehicles along Stagecoach Rd.
Goulds – plan to purchase road reserve, desire to preserve usable land (i.e. garden not cliff edge), powerpole #2 at good distance, safe
pedestrian and cyclist access around the property, bank management and upkeep. Significant reduction in property value if the north
boundary became a long steep bank with a gravel pit beneath.

 

There seemed to be consensus for removal of fill and creation of gravel storage on the North side of Stagecoach Road (Robyn’s boundary).
The #3 powerpole could become a hazard and would need shielding from traffic.

 

The Goulds suggestion of a redrawing of the boundary at the (west) end of their property was well received. The idea is to provide TDC with
access to higher land for fill and space to improve sight lines and alternative roading space, while also providing the Goulds with the potential
to realise the road stopping application formally submitted to TDC (and provisionally approved) in 2016.  The current idea of a boundary
adjustment would mean that powerpole #2 wouldn’t need to be moved, saving significant cost related to its re-siting, and avoiding a significant
concern for the Goulds who do not wish to have overhead cables any closer to their home/building site.

 

Regarding other utilities:

The electrical supply box on the Southern boundary could be moved closer to the Goulds driveway at an appropriate time.
There is an electrical cable powering the SH60 streetlights that would need to be made safe during any work on land on the South side
of Stagecoach Rd.
A legacy data cable crosses the current road reserve and is understood to be redundant and would be discarded.

 

The attached map is intended as a rough suggestion regarding a boundary adjustment that could provide a win/win/win for all parties involved.
We are conscious that longer-term needs for car parking, bus stops, and roading upgrades to support local access to Seaton Valley need time
to be assessed, consulted, and incorporated within the details.

 

Again, our thanks for your support and attendance at short notice. We look forward to receiving your response.

 

Ngā mihi,

 

Andrew and Cathie Gould
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